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i'!OTES ON SOl1E FEEDING liND HIBERNATION HABITS OF Ci-\LIFORNIA POLISTE s.!/
(Hymenoptera-Vespidae)
By G. E. Bohart
University of Ca lifornia, Davis
In ~1ay, 1939, on the sand dunes near Antioch, Cali=ornia, I noticed
a pile of fermenting grapes upon ~·7hich hund!" eds of the orange and yellow
paper Hasp, Po liste s fusca tus anaheimensis (Provancher), ~·Jere feeding .
Surprisingly the bla ck and yellow Pol i Ptes fuscatu s auri fer (Saussure)
Here flying around valley live o&k tree~nly a fe~·I yardGa~·7ay toget~er
uith ~~heimensis and in somel-Jhat greater abundance. No aur ifer even
approached t;1e grapes.
Along Putah Creel~ near Davi s, California, both PcU.~ hi..bernate
in large patches beneath the loose bark of dead and dy ing cottom10od
trees. Here, although they can be found beneath t he same strip of bark,
t hey tend to segregate into discreet patches with only an occas ional
specimen of anaheimensis quartered with auri f er.
At the above locali t i es parasitism of Polictes by the s t>:"e!>Sip t .~ran,
Kirby, is fr equent ~~t nes rly co~fined to aurifer, Of the
several hundred Stre psiptera extracteJ from t wo quarts o f abou~ equal
numbers of both kinds of wasps, less than ten were found in anaheimensis .

Xenos ~~

These observ a tions indicate that the n ·To Pol is tes, which are
apparently morphologically identical except for color and a slight size
difference, are physiologically quite different and can live side by side
as distinct species. Although in general anaheime n~is prefers warmer,
dryer areas than ~!ifer, in the areas where they are found together, as
at ~~tioch, no int~!" gradation is observable. Perhaps a thorough study o f
t he d i~ tribution and habits of our various species and races of Polistes
together ~V'ith an analysis of their intraspecific variation would-shed-some a dditional light on the perplexing problem of species with only
:.physiological': isolating mechanisms.
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